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No Gun License Re
quired

TO SHOOT THE DOGS

. i. '' V1-*»"4

i severe hsilstorm is Clerk and Seootne 
Coon the, Georgia, lest Friday night, 
totally destroyed the cotton and other 
crops. In some places hail fell to the 
depth of font inches.

35 cents a lb
IN TRADE AT

JAS. PATOH & CO’S.
-:o>

Rare Chance to Secure
a College Education.
,------------------ :o:--------------------

We have made arrangements that enable us to place 
within the reach of a limited number of deserving students, 
opportunities for securing, on easy terms, a classical or com
mercial education. A little work during the vacation sea
son will seCure-this for the one worthily striving for such à 
boon, but who may not be in possession of sufficient money 
to realize his heart’s desire. The facilities at our disposal 
enable us to offer a year’s board and tuition at

SI. Dunstan’s College
to any three young men who will fulfill the necessary, easy 
conditions required. These may be beginners, or former 
students of the College who have not been able to complete 
their course. In addition to this we have at our disposal 
four scholarships at the

Union Commercial College
of Charlottetown. A full course in this excellent Commercia 
College may be won by any four young men or women, in 
town or country, who will fulfill the easy conditions we 
require. Whenever anyone satisfies the requirements in 
either of the cases enumerated he or she will be given a cer
tificate entitling the holder to the educational advantages 
offered. A rare opportunity is here placed within rejich ol 
those desirous of acquiring a good education, and no time 
should be lost in taking advantage thereof. Only a little 
work is required in order to secure the coveted boon, and 
all can easily be accomplished during this suffimer’s vacation, 
so that the winners may enter either college at the opening 
of the next academic year.

For particulars apply in personor by letter to the editor 
of the Herald, P. O. Box 1288, Charlottetown, P, E. I.

June 20. 1906—tf

“The
Boston
Favorite.”

Custom Tailoring !

This is our great Am
erican line of Women's 
Fine Shoes to sell for

$2.50 
A Pair

Thq strongest linepn 
earth, equal in style, 
fit and appearance to 
any shoes made ; v 
have found their wear
ing qualities excellent. 
All sizes and colors in 
low shoes and laced 
boots, heavy and light 

-soles are now in stock.

$2.50 Stamped entire 
Sole.

Alley & Co.
Charlottetown,P. E. 1.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS

King Haakon and Queen Hand of Nor 
way were crowned at Trendjem on Fri-
d*lr- ...............

His Lordship, Bishop McDonald, admin 
•stored the Sacrament of Confirmation at 
Snmmerslde on Friday, and nt Misoouehs 
on Saturday.

Bov. lik^thlas Smith, who has 
panning hh Theological studies at Montreal 
will be ordained priest In 8t. Joseph’s Con
vent chapel on Friday next by Us Lord
ship Bishop McDonald.

LOCAL AHD OTHER ITEMS.

The eccleeieetical retreat for the prieete 
of this dioeeee will begie at 8tt. Dunstan’s 
College on Monday next and continue till 
Saturday. The retreat will be given by 
Eev. Father Torgeon, 8. J., of Montreal.

Rev Gregory MoLellan,D D,of the teach 
log staff of St. Dunstan’s College has been 
transferred to the Cathedral. H* will be 
replaced at the College by Rev. Matthias 
Smith.

By a cloudburst oyer the valley of the 
Sazava River, in the Bohemia, on the 20th, 
sixty houses were demolished and dame, 
bridges and roads were swept away. Seven 
persons are missing.

Mr. Cecil Ward, representing a company 
of capitalists of London, has purchased a 
half million acres of land from the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company in the Edmonton 
district. This land is to be colonized at an 
early date. The company has a capital of 
$2,000,000.

There are still about 50,000 persons in 
San Francisco dependent on the supply 
camps for food. Major General Greely 
has decided that the refugees at present 
living on the military reservation shall be 
permitted to remain where they are.

A warning was issued the other day by 
B. F Gobrioh, a Chicago bacteriologist, in 
regard to the danger from bacilli in the 
mouthpieces of telephones, particularly in 
public places. Influenza, pneumonia, diph
theria and tubercolosis, according to Mr. 
Gobrich, lurk in the instruments.

Five women suffragists, who have been 
agitating for their cause with more zeal 
than discretion, were arrested on Friday 
in London near the home of H. H. Asquith, 
Chancellor of Exchequer, while trying to 
annoy the Chancellor-.- They declare that 
they will go to jail rather than pay a fine 
and cry out they are martyrs.

The Danish schooner Bertha sank on 
Friday near the South Goodwin Lightship 
close to Dover, England, the result of a 
collision with the Dutch Tank steamer 
American from Antwerp for New York. 
Eight of the schooner’s crew were drowned. 
The captain’s son was the only survivor. 
The American sustained no damage.

A menace to navigation in the shape of 
& steamer’s mast sticking several feet above 
the water has been reported to Sydney 
several times lately between Scatter! and 
Flint Island on the Cape Breton coast, and 
the Department of Marine and Fisheries is 
to be asked to remove it. The mast is 
thought to be that of the steamer Baines 
Hawkins which foundered off Mira Bay 
last spring.

Advices from Chicago say that twenty- 
one persons have been killed by electric 
cart in that city within fifty days.

The annual military camp of the Prov- 
icial militia commenced at Brighton 

yesterday. The grass was pretty wet for 
pitching tents ; but the pleasant weather 
of today will make the boys feel better.

AtSpringhill, N. 8., on Saturday night 
last, two men took shelter In a doorway 
of a hall from a fierce electric storm. One 
of them was instantly killed and the other 
seriously Injured.

At Ruatico on Saturday last two cows 
and a horse, owned by a man named 
Pineau, were struck by lightning. The 
cows Were killed, but the horse survived. 
The two cows were all the man had.

The Trinity Term of the Supreme Court 
opened here yesterday morning at 11 
o'clock. Chief Justice Sullivan, Mr 
Justice Hodgson and Mr Justice'Fitzgerald 
on the bench.

The Allan line has drawn up contracts 
io Glasgow for the construction of two 
new turbine liners larger than^Çhe Virgin
ian and Victorian, lately bnilt lor the Can
adian traffic.

An associated Press despa tch from Rome 
on Monday says that after further discus
sion with the Propaganda, Pope Pine X 
has appointed Rev E J McCarthy, Rector 
of St Mary’s Cathedral, to be Archbishop 
of Halifax. A private despatch with re
ference to the foregoing states that this 
announcement is official.

Remember the C. M. B. A. Tea Party 
at Vernon River, on Dominion Day, July 
2nd. The day, the admirable locality in 
which the gathering Is to be held and the 
facilities afforded for reaching the grounds 
should be sufficenfc to ensure a very large 
concourse of people. This is the very first 
opportunity of the season for an agreeable 
outing and advantage should be taken of 
it.

Cablegrams reporting the destruction of 
Sagua La Grande, a town of about 15,000 
inhabitants in Santa C ara province, Cuba, 
were received at New Orleans last Thurs
day by Stauffer and Helman & Co. Two 
messages were received, the first announc
ing that the town had been flooded and 
the second that it had been entirely des
troyed by fire. The messages came from 
the firm’s representative at Havao§.

Mrs. McKenzie, 55 years of age, came 
to8t. Catherine’s, Out., from Gananoque 
where she resided, a week ago to attend 
the marriage of her niece, Miss Nortp- 
up, on Thursday last. The same day she 
took a dose of tartar emetiç mistaking ft 
for salt. She died on Sunday. A doctor 
was called in on Saturday as the family 
did not know Mrs. McKenzie had taken a 
wrong medicine. Tartar emetic was in the 
house for the purpose of destroying ants.

A drowning accident occurred on Friday 
in the Red Deer River, Alberta, through 
which Mrs. Lamarche and her little daugh
ter lost their lives. The victims were in 
company with Mrs. Bond, fording the river 
ia a waggon at Penhold, when they were 
swept away in the box. Mrs. Bond re
gained the waggon and after désperate 
efforts rescued Mrs. Lamarche, hut too late 
to save her life. The child’s body is not 
yet recovered. Eight children are bereft 
by the death of Mrs. Lamarche.

The Provincial general elections held in 
Nova 8-otia on Wednesday last, resulted 
in the return of the Liberal Government, 
headed by Premier Murray ; but he lost 
Iwo members of his Executive, who were 
defeated at the polls. They are Hon. 
George Patterson and Hon. H. H. Wick- 
wire. Mr. Tanner, Leader of the Opposi
tion, headed the poll in Pictou County, 
carrying with him one of hi* colleague?, 
Riillie. Six opposition members ape elect 
ed. In the last house there yyere but two 
opposition members.

Among the passengers on the Rad Cross 
Liner Rosalind, which arrived at Halifax 
Monday from St Johns, Nfld., were seven 
members of the crew of the Gloucester 
fiihing schooner Paragon, Captain Her- 
mand. The men are very bad ley used up 
and suffering greatly from two days and 
two nights exposure in a dory during a 
iarrific storm on the Newfoundland coast. 
The men were picked up by the Danish 
schooner Vera, twenty miles off Ferryland 
on Wednesday last and landed at St, 
John’s.

A was cured of Bronchitis and 
Asthma by MINAiRD’S LINIMENT. 
MRS. A LIVINGSTONE.

Lot 5, P. E. I.
I was cured of a severe attack of 

Rheumatism by MINARD’S LLtyX* 
ment.

Mahone Bay. JOHN MADER. 
I was cured of a severely sprained 

leg by MINARD’S LINIMENT.
JOSHUA A. WYNACHT. 

Bridgewater.

vi nvnw. till lulu till 1111

Gent’s Furnishings, Hats, 
Caps, etc, etc.

Snappy Styles
—OF—

Solid Footwear.
Ladies’ ! Here is 
chance, one week 
Box Calf Boots, neat,

mail order depart 
growing rapidly 

brings us
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Sir,—We wish to direct your attention to our stock of

NEW CLOTHS
S Foi SPRING WEAR. Our Cloths are imported from 

the very best manufacturers in England, Scotland and 
Ireland, and include

Worsteds,
Vicunas,
Tweeds,
And Fancy Vest Cloths.

Overcoatings in Vicunas, Rainproof and Fancy Wors-

yours at the above price. 
See them anyway.

A E. MoEACBEN,
THE SHOE MAN 

QUEEN STREET

Fancy Suitings,
Serges,
Trowserings,

V.
teds.

We can guarantee satisfaction in the cutting, fitting 
and making up of our Clothing.

We invite you to call and examine the stock, and be
lieve we will be able to suit you.

JOHN McLEOD &
Queen Street, Charlottetown,

At a regular meeting of Branch 294 C 
M. B. A., Palmer Road, held on June 15th, 
the following resolution was unanimously 
adopted : Whereas it has pleased Al 
mighty God, in his infinite wisdom, to re 
move by death our worthy and esteemed 
brother Moses Martin. Resolved, that 
we the members of this branch desire to 
extend our heartfelt sympathy to the be 
reaved widow of our esteemed late brother, 

yOUr 1 coupled with the prayer that Almighty 
Onlv. I may comfort her in this sad affliction 

I Further resolved, that this Branch have a 
1 . . R I high Mass celebrated for the repose of the

to-date. Cheap any time I , of oar Ute brother. ind
at $2.25, nOW $1.50, all I further resolved, that a copy of the resolu- 
sizes. I tion be seat to life Canadian and the Char*
These Boots arrived al lottetowa Herald foi publication 

few days ago a little late, e ... „ _ J, ' 1 . I The first meeting of the Cheese Board wat
of Course, but they are | he,d [„ C nrlottetowo, Friday alternooo

last. Officer, were elected ae follow. 
President,—L. McDonald, Bait Point; 
Vice-President,—Chaa. Waye, St Peter’e; 
Sio’y-Trees. and Salesman, Robt. Jenkina, 
Bfcant Albion. R. E. Spiilett brought 
.11 boarded cheese at ll^c. 200 flats were 
not sold. The following cheese boarded 
Kensington, 180 ; New Perth, 80 ; Lake 
rille, 33; Daaday 28 flats, 30 whole 
Union, 140 flat» ; Pownal 80 ; New 
Glasgow, SO. A resolution was passed 
asking that all factorise join fc)^p Board 
and eon tribute towards its support. The 
Dairymen considered the Board of suffici
ent Importance to pay the fee of $8.00.

4 In the town of Nioolet, hi the 
Province ol Qeebee, an Thursday flight 
last, earned a property lose of about $400, 
000. The loea was almost, U oot^EQrely, 
to ehuroh property. The fire wae discov
ered shortly after six o’olook in the old 
parish ohanh, The fire brigade was alto 
pthar Inadequate to oops with the Are. 
and a call for assistance wee sent to St. 
Hyacinth.. . Meanwhile the new Cath
edral, a atone edifice recently constructed 
and rained »t $100,000, took fire. The 
flame* spread to St. Joseph!» Beet, a home 
lor priests, and from there to lUoeflet Con- 

All four edifices were completely 
destroyed. The oonvent was a new build- 
log costing $180.000, and the furnishing* 
$80,000. At the time of the fire it h said 
there were three hundred nuns in residonae 
In the oonvent. So far as known no Uvea 
were loot. Nioolet Is on the south shore 
the 8".. Lawrence, about sixty milts from 
Montreal.

iem-mme mira
?■ >Vj> &

We will give unusual price- 
inducements to buyers of Ready
made Clothing for the next 
month, in order to still further 
increasexxur already large sales 
in this department. Good strong 
reliable Clothing, well finished 
in every detail Swell Suits for 
hard-to-please men, made by the 
cleverest and most painstaking 
experts in the Clothing line, are 
here in abundance for your sel
ection.

You will make a big mistake 
if you do not purchase your 
Clothing here, where quality, 

Fit and price are equally reliable.

In Boys’ Suits
We are showing a stock’which for fit. 
style, workmanship and price, are the 
best ever shown in Charlottetown.
We are paying particular attention 
to our Boys' Clothing, and would sug
gest that you purchase none until you 
have seen ours, which certainly have 
the characteristics of style and qual
ity that Boys' Suits should have. You 
will find our prices low in comparison.

Wjen’s Hats at Half Price
We are clearing out several 

lines of Men's Hats, in both hard 
and soft felt at half price, in some 
cases below it. You will find 

this an excellent opportunity to get one, as the

John A Mathiesen, k ,C.—.Entas A flcDona

E. W. Taylor
WATCHMAKERmm ni optician.

Our 
ment
every mail brings us orders 
from different parts of the 
country, and we have invari 
ably given the utmost satis 
faction. If anything by any 
possibility might be wrong,

Qualities are all A 1. Come in and see.
Always Busy Store j Char 
lotte town.

Mathieson & MacDonalc,
Barristers, Solicitors

Salarie» Pnblle/etç.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island. 

Branch Office, OetrgeUwn, P K.

May 10, 1906—yly.

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company of 

Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of Loudon,

Phoenix Insurance Company 
of Brooklyn.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set 
tlement of Losses.

We have just stocked complete lines of Men's 
and Boys’ Caps, Straw Hats, Duck and other 
summer Hats which cannot fail to please the 
most fastidious. Remember we are giving

35 cents a lb. for Wool
In exchange for any goods in the store and 30 cents cash. Why not bring your Wool 

here ? We have facilities for handling enormous quantities, and can give you the best 

values in the city. Try all round and then come right here, you will find we can do best 

for you.

M. TRAINOR & CO.,
The Store That Saves You Money.

JOHN MAÜACHPRN,
-1 AGENT. 

Mar. 22nd, 1905.

JOHN T.HELLISH,M.A..LL.B
mmim moniuT-hw,

YOTAB Ï PUBLIC,'BTC.

c*4*MTWW, p, * iw

Office—London House Building.

Collecting, conveyancing, end »t| 

kinds of 4*gel business promptly 

attended tty*" Investments made on 

beet security. Money to Loan,

Morson & Duffy
Banisters dr* Attorneys

Brown’s Block, Obai lettetown, P.BLl

MONEY TO LOAN.
Selioitore for Boyal Bank of Qaneda
--------------------------------------—V-,

l.UelMi, Donald MoKiiooi

McLean & McKinnon
Barrators, ^ttomeys-at-taw,

AU KINDS OF

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office,

E. F. UTAH, B. A,
BARRISTER & ATTORNEY,

GEORGETOWN, P. E. ISLAND.

Me.. 1.29, 1906.
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